El Camino College invites South Bay high school students to get a glimpse of college life during El Camino College’s Sixth Annual “High School Senior Day,” set for 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. May 23.

More than 1,000 South Bay high school seniors from more than 20 South Bay high schools are expected to attend. Participation is on a first-come, first-served basis, and interested students should see their high school counselor for more information.

In addition to finding out more about the various support services available at El Camino College, students will discover educational opportunities and career paths, from science and business to education and the arts. Career and technical education will also be covered, in addition to workshops about financial aid, choosing a major, internships, and transferring to a university.

University partnerships will be the focus of a University Panel moderated by Sue Oda Omori, El Camino College Transfer Center Coordinator. Speakers from UCLA, USC, and California State University Long Beach will be on the panel.

During lunch, the El Camino College pep squad will perform, along with the ECC Step Team. The day will wrap up with a college resource and career fair, allowing students to ask questions about specific professions and student support programs.

Event sponsors include the El Camino College Financial Aid Office, First Year Experience/Learning Communities, EOPS, Outreach and School Relations, and United Student Aid (USA) Funds.

El Camino College is located at 16007 Crenshaw Boulevard, near Torrance. For more information, call 310-660-3487.
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